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Orr jitClrieaiagi:s is down to $lO5 per
' •thousand.

ENGLAND paid about $70,000 tax on
playing cards last\year:

Ix Kentucky working iron ore is paid
in ictoro goods at the rate of $2 25 per
ton.

IT is not generally known, but it is
nevertheless a fact, thatKansas in almost
in the centre of the United States.

Tits- strike_of the Bolton (England)
cotton spinners is approaching a close.
.Iloth sides will make concessions.

Tug Indiafamine will coat the,',govern-
ment fifteen million pounds besides the
loss•of revenue and other indirect effects.

VEttmoNT has an actual debt sneonly
about thirty-six thousand dollars, and yet
she never gave a Democratic majority.,

AT last accountsone hundred-andthir:ty-
eight persons.were undergoing treatment
in Yokohama for Asiatic cholera.

GOO) to theamount of £531,000 arriv-
edin London on Saturday-from Australia,
India and China. Most of this sum went
into the Bank-of England ,

Tirefteare three hundre'd- and thirty
students at the .rniversity of Virginipwith a certanty of a considerable i
crease.

-

--THE YaleTollege faculay have refused
theaetitionof the students to revoke the
decision to abolish - the Thanksgiving ju-

Tim person who gets the seat, in the
United~States. Senate now • claimed by

Enstie and Pinchback will draw
'f'.41,1100 back pay.

•,

A SAL-- Pnvirtseo firm offer to supply
Chicago with strawberries this month if
the &gland justifies the shipment by the
.car load. •

,.(lENkliAl, BEDFORD FOILIV.qT the great
Confederate cavalry, officer died Monday
evening at the rosidence of his brother,
Colonel 'Jesse Forrest in Memphis Tenn.'

• PRESIDENT HAVEB i 8 SOM to be saving
money out of his yearly salary of $5 0.00P,
his expenses for the first! six mountbs in
the White Ilouseinot being over 14,000..
To of Dartmouth College's, most dig-

nified professors were locked up in the
college chapel :ill night xeently, by some
inischievons students. .7:

FIVE sisters, who ,are- nuns in a Cana-
dian convent, have turned into the ~conv-ent treasury their combined fortunes'amounting' toVi00,090. -

'MonE. than eighty-four thousand mod
ris and thirty-three thousand_ origin
drawings were -.destroyed in the recen,
tire in the Patent Office. •

. .

. ESTIMATES 1)13.C.43 the yitaf preciou'
metals in Nevada•and Calif° is for th
current year at $33,000.000 in gold andt2.7,00(1,000 in silver. Whew ! '

' 'Lvattcti VALLEY ratilrOad •3s shipping
mere freight over they road snow than
they have for many years there was a
lack of 500 cars at 'Bufralo on Friday.
• .

li'aoEs.izi the Sonthern-cotton mills are
froin.:l4 to 30 'per cent. less than in theEa'stern and middle States, and they dR.elate dividends' of 13and 14 per cent. l•
• •Ttitt ship Cora Linn, from -Quebec for
Leith, encountered a terrific gale on the
Atlantic and became water-logged. .Her
crew Were ta-keu off and landed iiiLive-
rpool:

TUE Iron mill .ofLewis, Oliver ‘F , Phil-
lip.:, in the Tvrepty-ninth ward, Pittsburg,
lwgan 'rvinninildimlde, turn -on :Monday
m,rning, thus giVing employment to an
d.bitional number of hands.

Tuv. 01(1 Dominion Iron and Nail
Works and the Tredeger• Works, Rich-
mon:h arc driven to their full capacity,
and are doing inure work than at any.

0 inn; in the past four: years. ,
Ex. -0 T I DEN, 'Secretary of

Stah, IligcLow and Congressman Dewitt,
t;. , and d;tughtter,., arrivcd -from Europe

; Thursday morning in the steamer Scy-
thia.

. A illisTos school4eactier3an skeagerly
after a street car ou Friday morning on
her way to school, that'Ae burst a-blood 7resliiA, and died in a few hours. - She wasthirty. four yefrs ot age. '

is reportal at London that the mar;
rime of King,Alfvso of Spain to PrincessMercedes,- daughter of fife Duke de Want-
penSifr; has been fixed for 23d of Jan-

-,a talsynexi.
A DEspATeu to the State Department

from the United States n,inister to Japan
i-ntiins a copy of 'a notification from the
'.l:ip.atiese Prime Minister, announcing the
complete suppression of the Satiuma-re-bAhon.

Mn. Z. MosEs, pi:is-ate secretary to Mr.
Ferry, President4ro tempore of the.E,3,en-
a te•ttoring the session of Congtiis,
has beett.appajfited -Clerk to the Senate
committee on •Posi. Offices and Post

• 111.oNtits made a great fortune by hisrope-walking. A few years, ago he went
into the'Wine trade and lost all his money.
Nosi he ri2tUrtis to his old business, and
says he foxfpresentemint that he will

his TO e fall.
Mn..Osi•Aft BARNET, the?iron founderof Newark, N.' J., has received from St.

'Peteothiirg. Russia, an Oitkr for the
casting. Of four hundred thousand UnitedStatt4: pis!tols for the government. .

t'ily.:toial number of persons who regis-
tered in Brooklyn on Monday was 27,620,
rnaging a.`total for the three days of 78,,

111, The total numlier registered last
ye.ii• was 68,366, showing a falling off of

•

ns:w making machines are now being
. 4i.inufaetured at the Cambria iron work4;
It Johnstown, and if they provea success
it 1: proposed toerect buildings and estab-::ll works of sails:tent capacity ,to turn
ow:1301004pmof screws a day. -

Mn. I'..M, M.E•rcit.r, Minnesota's Corn-tuissioneepf Statistics, estimates that the
wneat crop of that State this year will;each the enormous amount of 4,000,000

notwithstanding the ravages of;the g„-assinipper. ; • -
On, of 'Fairfax, Vt:i went in,.

the night and` threw rotten eggs at the
.;tiotise in which Nisi Coffee lived. 'They
had been lovers, and had quarreled. Theegg throwing was an expression of his
anger. She tired several pistol-shots. at
him as a reply. ' t

f.:I.IAMICR4II` -4k Buis, of Philadel-
phia, are building- an-iron tugboat for the
-Delaware Bay' 120 feet long, witb coom:'
pound enzirie,s.- The latter "having, in
tiers of 15 and 31 inches diameter-and -28
inches stroke. ',The owners are , Captain
G. NV. I'ride and others;

Mit. 11AvAttli TAvt.on is giving his se-'
les of lectures on German literature twice

a Nyeek at the 'Lowell Institute. The
tickets issued by the Intitute-4,200 in±tinniber--were all taken twenty minutes
alter the -distribution began, and a very

„Lug,. number of applicants were unableio obtain any..
Miss ADA SWEET, the titicagii pension

a:Rut is a childish modest lady who lo4s
iit4t more than twenty years of age. Her
h:,ir is golden brown; woren curled about
her forelicall and in'A braided coil-low in
the tie ,A., 'her eyes L blue and laughing,
figure blender, voice loci. •

A MAN in Sprague. Conn., during the11A slimmer not iced bees going from the
4, 3%-,,s of iris liot:jci. and returning loaded
with honey. f.a..ie.ek he took afewdapl),iaids'friilllhonsei and seemed sev-enty-five poniei., of honey in the comb. '

l'ortieNt water tanksat Newport, R. 1.,%kilt be in operation 'on the first of next
N 1 iv 'Thriv will cost more than',4oo,ooothe buildcr,tGcorge H. Norman, will
bare till the revenues from the water
trots, acnoirling to agreements with the
city.

A TRAMP who is,no* is jail at Litch-
field, Conn., tor shooting a'bonstable in a
Wry

_
atrocious and cold-blocs:led spirit

~n4ives to be a son of a W-estford(llass.)
ilaptist minister, who had not beard of
him ` for six ' year. The man is only
twenty-one years old;

• A Tputim.Ethurricami is reported ashaving swept over the island of Curacao,Ilutch AVest Indies,',on the 23d of Septem-b..r. The damage to property is estimat-
ed at over #2,000,0,00. Many livertirerelost and several vessels, wrecked. The
Ntorni may have been in some, way.zon-nected with. our own cyclone, . which
wrought such widespread devastationtabout two week's later.

As Dr. varts, of Scranton, was tillingisome cartridges a few evening,' ago, ,his
little son awoke crying,- and said that hehad dreamed that his father was shot.'fbo father 'quieted knit, went on with his

%work, and' 15 minutes later one of the'cartridges exploded, burning his face se-
verely, and the grains of powder ponetra-

• Wig ono eye, thecais a oseihlllty that hg
May leie the nee vfi it. , .

ME
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R. O. GOODRICH. ; S. W. AIMORD

Towanda, Pa., Thursday, Not 1 1877.

- REPOBLICAN NTATi:IICKET.
FOB MOE Or THE SUPREME COURT,
Sox. JAMES P. .STEREETT,

Of Allegheny County.
Fog AUDITOR GENERAL, 1 .

J.A. M.PASSMORE, \
Of Schuylkill County.

-FOR STATE TREASURER,
WM. B. HART,

Of Montgoriiery County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FDR. DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
I. McPIIERSON,

Of Toicanda Borough.
rug COUNTY SURVEYOR, -

T. A. SEWARD,
Of Spiithfield Township.

Republican ~Meetings..

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS wilebe
held as follows :

S.TnithfieldCentri, Friday EveAing *v. 2.
Orwell Bill. Monday Evening, Oct.' 29th.
Lersysville, Liesday Evening, Oct. 30th.

Oa\Wyalusing / " • • nesday Evening, 31.
Springhill, • • relay Evening, ,Nov. t.
Albany, Frida/Evening, Nov. 2nd.

-WE have assurance that able speakers
from abroad will beat the above iwtiogs.
The namespt the speitkers will be duly
aut*Ounced. Republicans in above locili\tins are requested to, make arrangement*.
for these meetings and sea that notice is
given. . W. 11.CARNOCIIAN,

Chm. CO, COM.

ICE

Examisa your ballot and see that
it is all right. ,

BE sure that your trallot ,contains
the names of STERRETT, PASRMORE,
HART, SiCrIIERSON and SEWARIN

_

:- •

Dots ,anybody believe that ifbitilv
the Democratic or Republican party
hadl nominated the leader Of the pro-
hibitionistsfor Register and Recbrd-
er two years ago, he would now ,be
denouncing both as so corrupt that
no honest man can remain in them 2

JUDGE iSi!ERRETeB election is de-
sired by tending lawiers everywhere
in the State ot only because he is
eminently qualified, but because he
is already on the bench, and has
proved aceeptable toall.,Whenranfor President Judge Ip Alleghe-
ny County, if we remembercorrectly.
he had no opposition. The. great
Pittsburgh,region should be repre-
sented. His opponent is now a Pres-
ident Judge, whose removal wouldi
create some trouble, and who, ha
plenty of time for future honors.

" TueMethodist Church and Tem-
perance " is the title of a circular
which is being extensively circulated
in this coubtiOthe 'Methodist
Church hasfor alongliMebeen sound
on the temperance question, 'but we
have some faint recollection ofbeing
in a meeting in. the lecture room of
the M. E. Church some ,three years
since, when O. J. C JUBBUCK was ask-\
ed to serve ori a committee to prose-
cutoliquor sellers,.and he respectful-
/yr declined: He expected tb- be a
candidate on the Republican ticket
the following fall.

'Tue..Ohio election proved that the
quickest way to' defeat _the Republi-
eau party is to vote Indepetident,
Greenback, Labor, and Temperance
tickets, thus showingthat the intelli-
gerit men Who want reforms of all
kinds are chiefly Republicans.
Would'it not be better tosupport,
the greatparty of progress, and trust
to it making as ,brilliant a record in
the future , as it has in the past.
ratiter than to tura the
over to" the ,Demcrats, who have
always opposed' every measure de=
signed to benefit the people?

THERepublican deleg,ation in Con-
gress from this State, after consulta-
tion lastweek unanimously presentH
the name or Gen. Sisfori C43SERoN tas
Minister td England. The position
was unsplicitedTm the part of Gen.
C., and it is very doubtful' that he
would accept the-position, but the
high, compliment paid him by the
delegation from his State, must have
been peculiarly gratifying to the old
veteran. '. His appointment would
meet the hearty approval of the par-
ty in thieState, and afitter one could
not be made. His. experience as
Minister to Russia, and Chairman of
'the foreign. Relations- Committee,
added to his enlarged, practical
statesmanship,Would enable him to
represent the Government at the
Court of St., James in a manner to
reflect credit upon this great nation.

_

Wm.. B. HART,- the Republican can-
didate fur State Treasurer, is a rep-
resentative man in`the truest sense
of the word. He` went into office as
a clerk of the lowest class, and grad-
ually worked his way forward, recog-
nized -

at every Step for his personal
worth, until he reached the responsi-
ble poSition of the ChiefClerk of the
Treasury. Be IS a mechanic,. hav-
ing served a regular -apprenticeship
to 'a. trade. He left hicratiVe em-
'ployment to enter the army.and fight.
for the defense of his country, which
hedid as valiantly as any 'man- who
stood loyally bytheold_flag: Whenthe
war was over he received an appoint-
ment unasked, and. has retained his.
pcisition in the Treasury by force
alone of his personal merits. The
same:influence—his own perional
worth--secured for him the nomina
tiim,for State Tteasurer. - That was
sficntarieous, and

it
ever the' office

sought the man it did in this case.
Iti.gifra'r was nominated because he
MCl:ken tried and found true in
eve#teatapplied to hips. /leis faith=I)lll.otukte4t and •

•

colvasom -

lirnthing of _
importance has yet

transpired in congress. The Com-
mittees were announced onlionday,
and itis probable 4,luit the business .
fon 11;616 the session was called, will
be taken up. -

Over 900 bills; covering every con-
ceivable subject were introduced on
Monday. Mr. BLAND, •of
introduced a bill for the remonetina-
'don Of silver, and moved to suspend
the rules and lint it,upon its passage;
but u motion to adjourn carried._

In the distribution of the Chair-
'men, the South of :course gets- the-
licin's share. WOOD, of -New York,
is Chairman ofWays and Means, Nit
most of the other important commit-
tees arcpresided over by eithir
Southern Or -

of *Nu
POTT‘,

view Y 11of the lin-
citic 11?grp:
undistikod
up iq the

The local
follo$Ts:
Southern States,

tee, but it is,
Ituittee is Set

Texas Pa

DI

a,irmen isMt
\

.
i

Newl.lfri;itiew.Jenty and Pentisylvanis..i.... to

The Eastern States are enti:rclrig-
.

nored. • ›,
Col.-OVERTON is a member of the

Commerce Committee.

THE POOR HOUSE F. ]G_
-—;

The following lettek.4i+esi, by
someof the best farrnresz in Wysox

. ,

township, does not indieSef that the
county would .he greatly swindled
should the voters decide on Tuesday
\.

to builda poor house. It will be
• .

aeen that the names .attached repre-
sentboth,lalitical parties, indie:Aing

\
as. We have all'the time insisted,that
the question is not a Political one:

This is to certify that We are acqUaint.
ed with the property selected by the.
County Cominissioners:for a Poor House
Farm, and inmir.opinion it is worth the
price agreed to be paid for it, tratnely,
'thirteen thousand dollars, ($1:1i0(0)•:,
W. A. Benedict, H. Beecher. Morgan,
A. Cooley, It. S. Barnes,
John B. Hindi, S. W. Bull,
E. C. Spencer, Geo. Gard,
A. K. Lent, C. Shores,
Ira D. Bull, Shores,
A. A. Whitney, Sarfitiel Owen,
11. C. Spencer, L. G. Vought,
E. Whitney, .T. E,.Piollet,

A. Coolba ugh, D. 'Meehan,
Hiram Davenport, .1. Gi Dougherty,
J. W. Bartlett, 'L. Culver,
.1. L. Morgan, J. $I; Piollet,
,Wm. 11.King, E. T.; Bull,
T. V. Madill, C. E. Itarilqf,
E. It. Bishop, E. G-Owens,
E..1. Newell.

Ntxr Tuesday the election takes
61ace, and are the Republicans of the
county awake to the importance. of
the event 'The only danger the
party has to contend against is that
of, indifference. The seventy, thots-
and stayr at-hoMes in Ohio made the
pernoe?acy victorious in that-'Stalc.
ItepublicansliOuld see to itlhat the
same,apathy does not-exist here. The
Denfoeraey, while apparently very
quiet, e • perfectini;', their arrange-
ments to\b‘ringonttheir entire vote.
Your candidai -Vet. more
worthy, itul enemy is
active for th taking pos-
seSsion of- tl rnment a's

,A;--that theirFar as possil
chances to ior and a
U. S. &flat( Lay; -be en-
.chanced. .ery one .:$e the few
ifays yet left us. in intelligent work;
and' when eleCtion day. comes et us
see tot that. every'Republican -vOte
is polfed >and.victory will perch upnn.
our bantierS, and Pennsylvania will
remain true'to her Republican Kin !
ciples. ,

Ii any man ir4 the country is enti-
`tied to the respect\and, confidence
of the laboring class ibis fltkn. G. A.
Gnow. As a.Republican member of
ConoTessl he devoted. his \best ever=
des to the interest of the gre. ruas,s-
es of the people, and his-nanie is a
" household Word " in thousand of
comfortable, balmy homes on the
western prairies, secured by industri-
ous; frugal husbandman, who ' Were
enabled to become posseisors of them
-through tl.m._,wise. provisions of the
Homestead Law, of which be has the
proud •SatisfaCtibivof being the.origi--
nator.

In-a-re,pent issue the Montrose Re-
liiib/icatCprinced a" speech of Mr.
ditow's,idelivered while the bill was
before: 'ovgress in 1800, which
shbuld be. read by every laboring
man in the State. •

The free'':‘liomestead policy then
advoetited by Mr; GROW.Iyas adopted
by a Republican Congress, and the
laws then enacted for thebenefit of
homeless citizens -are still in full
force. What the so-called Labor
party can never hope to do the Re,
publican party did nearly twenty
years ago ;'and, in fact; every practi-
cal step for the-goolof the poor hut
industrious laboring .men in this
tountry that has ever been taken is
due to the efforts and votes of Re-
publicans.

VALUABLE TESTISIONy .FROM 'AN
OPPONENT.—CoI. MCC Lune, although
opposed to Capt. 1- lAar's election asa
State Treasurer has the candor to do
him justice. In The Times; of Fri-
day, wefind the following paragraph,
undoubtedly Mint the pen of Col.
MCCLinrE himself: ,t,-

"The Harrisburg Telegraph must
read the Times upside down if it be-
lieves that it has warrant.tor saying
that Captain HART, the Republii&n
candidate- for --State Treasurer, has
ever been depreciatedin these col-.
umns, and that-diSpai:aging compari-
sons have been Inaile between HART
and NOYES. We. have uniformly
borne testimony to7Captain _'ART'S
blameless character as a gentleman ;

to his gallantry as a soldier; • 'to his
competency for the office for which
he bus beet", -noninated—and to his
fidelity as whit:nibrthe Treasury

SoßEsriRoss ex member of Con-
gress shot himself thropgh the heart
in his barn in Coudersport last.week.
Re Atm been in- poor health, and
melancholy mood for dome time.

THE AVIIIITOR4OIIriIIALII,IIIIIIP.
I?emperatie journals are en.

deavoring, by inueucto and Other-
wise to tarnish the ebaracterofJ._A.
111. Pieititotte, the Reptiblieen Candi
date for the office of Auditor Gener-
al, we will giveour. readers• a' brief
libitory ofhis career, and a few facts

, •

relative to his gbinding where he is
_knoWn.

M. Passmore was Worn in
Cirsier County, in 1836. He was
one. -of' a• respected Quakerufamily,
whose ancestors had settled inPenn-
syl,vania in 1682. The family has al-
waYs bdentheld in-highesteem among
heir neighbors. • •

-

No man has warmer friends or
more earnest supporters than are the
relatives and former neighbors of

Passmore, in theold Qualier set?
tlement.bi Chester County, his for-
mer' home.

As an expression of the estimate
which Chester County places on him
we may also refer to the action of
the Repuhlican Convention Of Ches-
ter County, in passing the following
resolution a few months ago: '

• !LResolved, That we, the repiesen-
tadves of the Republican partly of
Chester County assembled; recognio
in John A. M.Passmore; Esci., (a na-
tive of this county, but now a' resi-
dent ofSehuylkill-County,), who is
suggested:, as the next Republican
candidate for the office. of Auditor-
.General, a gentleman of culture and
rellaement, an ,earnest and thorough-
got. .* Republican, and a man in eve-
ry waYeminently quapied for ther :'properdistihazge of the duties of the
oilice.forwhich he -is ,named, and
that_we ins duct our delegates to the
State ~Convention to support him,.
and do all in their power „to secure
his nomination."\
-

. Mr. Passmore's \f4her :died poor,
and left his son an orphan, withoutproperty\at the age .of\twelve years.
When onlreighty_ears Ohl, thee boy
'scathe a mincr by.,, working in the
chrome mines., wheree toilt 9 faith-
fully' year year, until at the age
of fifteen, beingrdiSableoy an\acei-
dent, he was obliged\to glie up ihat
employment. Meanwhile'- he' liatkbeen:able to attend school for a few
weeks each winter, where he began
to acquire the educationwhich his.
natural thirst for knowledge prompt-
him to` seek. Leaving the Minesr he'worked-Iwo years on a farm, teaCh-
fly, in the winter a district school.rl, tibsequently, he taught in order
~.o support himself while atythe Bain&
ti--- to pursued his, studies in the
State Normal School at Millersville.
Dating. those years of labor it rc-

uired strenuous exertions' for • the
young man tiiAscharge his respon-
sible duties as teacher. and at the
same time - keep up with his class.
Young PaSsmore's energy was equal
to the emergency, and after four
years of'continued eitott, he gradu-
ated with honor in 18130 in the Nor-
mal School. His health had become
impaired. He stepped out into thc,
world beyond the pupil's life to es-
say his "commencement" asa man.
Without monctv,. without health,
without aid to place, he began a new
struggle in a .new

• ,I-ic then came to Pottsville to re-
side, and after faithful management
Of the public-school during fVeyears;
he was desired to open a select
school, which-under the name of the
Paschall Institute, he controlled un-
til 'he abandoned tevhing, in .1869: 1In the Meantime he had studied law,
and in 1.866 had been admitted to the.
bar, but never enured into its active
practice. In- 1869 lie was • made an •
age*, .of ,the Metropolitan Life, In=
surance Company, of which he after-
Ivard became manager and' attorney
for Pennsylvania. , ..

.
` We•thus see that J: A. N. Pass-more 'is a self-made man. Ile -owes

his-succtss to his own 'efforts. elle,
. conies trom the ranks of the laborsrs,
and in elevating him to the positionfor which he has been' nominated;
\'each workingman can feel that he is
p6eing in offiee one-of his own class:
Ilow.mueli wiser is it for the labor--
Mg Man. to honor -laboring men by,
voting\for Mr. Passmorc;: who is of
their nuMber, than by voting for a
labor reform candidate wh6 cannot
be elected,- and thusindirectly-ailling
Mr. Schell, the\ Democratic nomineel.1 •Mr. Passmorb s -duties :as ,State
agent for the Metropolitan have for
years requited hiin\to travel about
from point to point ill the State, and
the large and friendly \acquaintance
which he has thus made ,tirough all
I\parts ofthe 'Coinmonwealtivas one
cansc of his strength. in the conven-
tion,,. at Harrisburg, and, will give him
inanYxvotes in November. Then Ims
.I.'A.'3. Passmorc.the esteem oe\9,epeoplca ong whom heisbestknowtq

When It relinquished his position'I,\
as teacher, he was chosen a schbol.
.director. The, School Board in turn
elected him President, and Re isow-
nearthe end of his fourth term of
service. The public, schools ofPotts-
ville 'rank high in the-ComMonwealth,
and he people ofPottsville are proud
orthe character which those, schools
liavc attained.'

About 1867 Mr. Passmore was fic-
tively engaged, with W. L. Whitney
its .President, as one of the organiz-
era. of the Pottsville Benevolent" As-
sociation, which is still- in successful
operation. • The Berievolent,AsSociii,,t..Lion's Rome for Children, has sine,
been founded, in 1873, as a branch
ofthat. Association, and has for- its
objects "to afford a home, food,
schooling and clothing for destitute,
neglected and friendless children,
and, at a suitable age; to place them
with ressectable.personS-and families,
to learn some useful trade or occupa-
tion, and thuS aid the benevolent As-
sociation in its work, as one of its
greatest diffisulties ,a4s--that many
children needed helif- whose parents
'were . poor and worthy, and that
soine children, without parents and
friends, were growing up neglected;
wicked, ignorant and depraved

Of the Home for Children Mr:
Passmore filled the officeofPresident
for four years. Speaking of these
two Institutions, the Miner's Jour-
nal some time since said :

" There
are no public or private institutions
in our community of which our peo-
ple are more proud than these'; and
it may be said that through 'their.
able management they have become
the most effectual medium through
which to distribute charities and pro-
vide homes for the friendless that
hare been established in any pait of
the Commonwealth."

The Republican county' meeting of
187,7 "Resolved; That the. Republi-
caifs of :Schuylkill County present
the name of, their fellow-Citizen, John
A. M..Passaiore, to the consideration
of the 'Republicans of Pennsylvania
for the nomination for Auditor Gen-
eral of this .State; and our delegates

I to the State Convention are request-
I ed to earnestly insist upon his nom=
ioatiou, and that the nomination of
John A:11. Passmore'will insure for
the CoracsioßlFltlt a thitbfql, pep,

getic:and able omcer, and by his pop.
Warn,- will materially strengthenthe
kepubilean party in the Anthracite
coal region in the coming campaign.

TIiA.3I*SGIV,IIIIIIO DAT.

.Presi4est hits issued his
proclamation setting apartThursday/
11ovember- 29th, sa i',4-ay cif' general

The dtxtupentreadsas follovrs s . p • \
A *SAL VOAXISMIL*3I.

ThePhiladelphia Daily Telegraph,'
independent, gi4es this goxi,i'sound
advice to honest working men :

'There is no reason or.excuse for
the organization•of a: new party of
any kind except • that good govern-
ment cannot be accomplished under
those. already in existence; and a
new party when it• comes into the
field is bound to justify its existence
by proVing that a desire 'for good-
governatent and not a greed for
pluniler is the animating motive' of
those' who conip'roie Its rank and file
and those who figure as its represen,
tative Men. A new party, must have
dearly defined principles and aims,
or it ;lever can 'achieve any thing
more 'than mere transient' success,
and to achieve even a transient sue-.
cess it must seek to accomplish its'
end by' fair,. open and honorable
means. The great trouble with the
old Know Nothing, parwas that It
sought to accomplish it;ends by tors
tuous, underhand and grossly im-
proper methods—the, principles ,oaf
that party are not necessarily now
under discussion—the so called
United :Labor party, which to all
seeming is even less animated, by
principle than the Know Nothing
organization 'was, can scarcely. ex-. 1•

pect to be More successful in ensleav:- I
ors to ifin a • permanent- grasp of,
power by means that will not bear
examination of hOnorable men. The,
so-called Labor party is.a class party,.
and is consequently anatgonistic to
the genius of republicanism. • Bat
the men who are .attempting to rtin
it sic not tyue even to their own per-..
formances or pretensions... It was
easil* within their poWer to have
demonstrated that they aimed at
something more than a grabat power
for the benefit of a certain clique, by
ebill:rining the t omination of such
candidates-on the ticket of the older
party organizations who were unex-
ceptionalilercirwho, by having risen
from the. ranks\ through their own.
\merit and exertiOns.; especially com-
mend theruseli,es to,the suffrages of
intAligent workingmen. For in-
stan'ee, .by confirming the nomination
of stOka man as Captain Hart, the.
Itepubliean candidate for state
Treasurer-, hey could have .done very

-much to his,:election a certain-
ty beyond° pe..olventnre, while they
would- have Won,credit Tor an in telli-
geitt Obit to gi4 their principles a
practical application Captain Ihrt
is a.. Workingman—Mat is, he is a
man who, until he_ obtained a pohi-
stion in ,the SW" Treasu'ry Depart-
ment, made his living by folloWing

•

The complete& circle of FA,tumor and
seed-time and %harvest,' has bro't

us to the acenstonfedl season at ithielua
religious people• celebrates with praise
itrittthatikWiting the enduring merry, of
Almig,lityiGOrl. This devoit and public
confession* the constant dependence of
man upon the Divine Father for all good
gifts of We' and health and peace and
happihessr, ;fin .eavly in our history made
the habit 0:r our people, finds in the sur-
vey of -thefpast year nest grounds for its
jeyful and grateful manifestation. lu all
blessings which' depend upon benignantseasons this has indeed been a memorableyear. Over the wide: territory. of • our
country,•with all its diversity of soil and
climate and precincts, the earth has, yield-
ed a bountiful return to the labor of the
husbandman. The' health of the people
has been blighted by' e prevalent or wide-
spread diselses. • NO great disasters of
shipwreck upon our coasts. or to our com-
merce on the seas have brought loss and
hardship to merchants or mariners, and
clouded the liappineSs of the community
with Sympathetic sorrew." In all that
Concerns our !strength and peace'and great-
ness as a nation .; in fall 'that• touches the
permanence andsecurity of our Govern-
ment and the\.benilleent institutions On
Which 'it rests ; iu all that affects the
character and dispositions of our people,,
and tests our capacity to enjoy and up-
hold the .equal and free condition of so-
ciety, now. permanent and universal
throughout the land, the experience of
the last year is conspicuously marked by.

..the protecting providence of God, and is
full of promise and hope for the coming
generations. Coder a sense of these infi-
nite obligations to .the • Great Ruler of
tinier and seasons and events, let us hum-
bly ascribe it to our own faults and frail-ties, if, hi any sdvglee, that perfect eon-
cord and happinct, peace awl justice,
which such eat• -mercies should diffusethrough the hearts and lives of our peo
plc do not altogethei' and, always and
everywhere prevail. Let us, with one
itirit and • with otia voice, lilt up praise

and thanksgiving to God for his' manifold
giiirtinet•S it/ rur 1:1:111 :Ind his IllflitileSt rare
for our natioti.

X,ew, thtrefo're, 1,Rutherford 13.1layeri
President of t T'a'tted States,. do appoint
Thursday, t 1 ;nit day of November
ne m., as a tl.ly of natimsal thank:,.giving.
and pcayei., 'Ms..' I earnestly yeeommend
that, withdralt lag thesmelven'fn on !Teti la t
earcs aad labors, tlm tre4le of the United
States do meet together 'on that day in
their respectilo .I,l:tees of 'kV( IrSh p, Ilwre
to give

for
and praise to AltujOsty

God for ffisr mereies, and to devoutly he-
seedli 'their contitmance.,

In Wit/105N Whereof 1 have hereunto set
braid and eau:AA the seal of the 1.7„i-

-it it States to be affixed. •

Pone at the City of SN:ashington this
, . t'wentv-itinth day of OctuLer, in
'" your of (lur Lord one thousandAvight inuniered:itnd seventy-:.even, aitd
of the Indevetalence of the United
States the one Intralred.and second..

It. IL HAYES.
Ily the Pre•hlenf. :

1V tttt.°ol M. EV.kltTs,
SeurCtary of Stain

ILSTTEII3 TZE PEOPLII.
trade; Brield:tying, was the trade
mllet' Captain Hart was hronght up
to, and w.j►ich he follbwed until the
hreakineout of the war... .I.:hfring
the war he served as a soldier, and
won distinction as a gallant one; and
when the war was .over he ►Miff.. d hii
uniform nnd'weut back to brieklay-'
in!! again: Gov. Hartranft knew l.i►n

TEE COUTITTOOI7EOtISE
Ttr THE EIHTor, THE 131:AJW0pD

REPORTEI:—..S4 .r : subjoined comniu-
nieation wa,; offered. to the RejmW-an,,
bat the Editor of that paper, (who has
been liberal heretofore), i.. tumble to find
sp.le.. for it thl:: wed:. You will oblige
'me by publishing. it.to bean honest, industrious and

trustworthy m in,zho, when he had )
a jobof bi icklay ili7' to do, l aanii(llbc i ounk . TE.lo,f tbnit, /),(7 itor 0, 0 —a,wiro, 1 7 R I joi,,i raft
with the same earnestness

alao(d
hate !.dice tt'iltied ""L"1""""in

s( ienttonsness that he performed Ins.
soldierly duties, and had him called lett •r, and in your I tv-e tnu nttiti,‘lnofil )r first

to Harrisburg to till a clerkship in
dt,t4. ct, not 0111 ,J a'l moil but a s.iLt‘tou
design on my 1 tit To repeat I is, 1 (L i).lthe State Treasurer's office. Flomunpur.ttioa, and toclerk he rose to Cashier, and his thetr l7(rtiii 4itt"cf"'"v"do molt .bear the con

qbaittei, experience, talents and in. St Ind 1011 y 0 l.)%t. )r'lls
silence,

ni:CC 1 1"""
tegiity in tint discharge of his duties A MAI 111,t It mit 1, )ap, . 11.1 11L.

littet• v.ould Ihoss•is no'u % as te-

ns Casino pointed Inin out to the+f"lll7 talir 1 outs quote nts 1111 roa -,1:
Republicans as the most ht man to ,

moron„

reiterationr siot ti t. it 3 011 may ia. 11/ 11NCII (*tom ar nominite for then candidate foi .itn departure.lly 'golds

..i,tAte Treasurer.The nomination of wtie asit ',llltu °A 3,
, iplain Hart by the Republicans "flip qui,tio ) submitted to the

ci not dittaall, opus the cl. uce of thewas it VI oper one, but it would haa par-
titular al estate,but it 14 the ginttrealbeen an even more proper one for 4...: qu,i,,,tinin wkata r 1.1....% Ile In t nor of .Libor party to make, and 1)3 makin,* all, ;Intl tile Legislature has

it the man igers of the Labor party' titscl3,lV.l l:.iaittil
tip %tun) (he II .

' it
!n i‘i! 4 l',' nplinibig I iii:'blight have demonstrated that they..

we ie aiming at something more than i "T 7"t, 1 lir Onii the 111:: 11,TITf ,c,r dh aI,:i' dC,7:: :,, 1: 11Communism. In fact, the man i q.I Sfl l'il I e rtl

hlen ert 1,.. ta,toOnted, -,o that if the•of the Labor party might have.look- N2( 1)':
IMI (IslilAgLaittStll lzriuit ,litt'll'e, " Will b

ed the -whole State over without find- ,•uh,01,:, ;',. signifies"'m On it .idt
1 ,x% filkd 1 of the b tlkt,mg a man who so in e‘ cry

1 ~..
,i tion to the pool I t te,e S\ Sei1111";I( NAILI:the condittons,which one NA•01;1(1;1

pose ought to be filled hy the iamb-`I ' ' " 1'"14" Va P"'''`"l" eiw' 6"T i e 11 e '1
toff.'''.

B m; v 'o,rvr

date of a political organization which fif it has any intelligent ,and honor- i'able aims, seeks to devate the work- iwork-
ingman. morally, socially and,politi-1cally. Instead of. nominating‘, him! !
hoWever,.a nobody was put up tosfig; Itire as the Labor party candidate fort ;State Treasurer-a nobody f.r wliontl
it will be impossible to: secure a sin- i
gle vote outside of the-cotninunis- itied 'organizations which are now!seekingtoaccomplish thrOugh the
ballot box what riot and arson failed ;
to accomplish last July: These 'filets-Ispeak for, themselves to all thinking-
people, and. they ought to sp.eak with
particular' force to ,well meaning)
workingmen. who -have been deluded iIlduder one specious pretext or anoti-

\.
er tato joining a party which has norealsOnable excuse' g-.for bein, anti Iwhich, if it succeeds pin obtaining 1
control f the.)\I Government, will work
Die:at:nab einpries tothose for whose
ostensible 13enelit it was organized.

I
. .• .-' - .

IIEnE are af\ ew "thoughts. for the I
Grtenbackers. •TheY are from the
Philadelphia /?A/, one of the
sprightliest dailies in be State:
Ira farmer sells his faim and agrees

to-take payments. therelcor :in one,
two or three years, what:Surety: has
he`mitil specie resumption i4ffected, ithat lie will get the contraet)e ?

Asiong as irredeemable paper GI-.
.lars arelt legal .tender he cannot be
certain Whether he will receive his',pay" in dollars worth , 1-00 cents or
worth 50 cents:

A builder Who contracts to erect. a 1building nextyear for $20,000, if for '
tiny reason the value of* paper -legal. ;
tenders.should fall, off twenty per
cent. beforethe completion of hiseOn-
tract, he would be obliged- to rose
$4,000. Who suffers-for this risk.?
• A merchant who wishesato.make a
venture 'with a cargo to\Calcutta,
and to purchase a return cargo, in
addition to the risk incident to Men.-
cantile transactions, takes the risk of
41iat 'Congress may do in inflatingor
contracting the currency. Ale dares
not calculate, upon a, gold basis. . N

A manufacturer wishes to embark
in business requiring . extensive out-
lay and years of preparation—what,
assurance can he have that the cur-rency tinkering-will not hring'all his
-calculations to nought?

Laboring men whose, industry is
paid-for in this shifting' paper • cur-
rency, and who are the first to suffer
from the-pinch of depression rind the
-last to profit byreturningprosperity,
what hentfit accrues.. to Ahem in a
policy that ,keeps commerce, 'manu-
facturing industry and industrialmd,verrients at a standstill ?

.YOur note upon, the letter•of :the Com-
misl.ioners- leaves little diftOrence between
us on the stiliject, of taxation. Your views
of the matter has- undergone czinsiderable
modification. since your first editorial up-
-on the s.zdhject, and itshows a diaposition
oreyour pail -to be convinced by .lfeet and
tita:;on. But I cannot . understand, Mr.
Editore, why,yon stionhi devote so much
attention to the eieposure of the interest-
ed motives of Itt. Diller Luther, when
that gentleman truly. writes in favor of the
theory of the poor house systeni, a thin;;
wlthAi you have hitherto—so far as the
theint.gocs—cmphatically endorted,

Nor enn T understand how that-gentle-
man's opinions are to be impeached ter.
the gronnits,Of itiftTiViii.--viliblittie thing fa-vored by hint de.ieN not increaAe his emol-
ument, while it does increase his .labor.
Quite as consistent is " WC:Steil/ Brad-
ford." whose epistle thundeels in the
index, with the statement-that lie is• tied-
Hier a lawyer, an nilice-holdcrotor.an of-
fice-seeker—but id M010130116 never will
lie either—who says he-desires to sulimit
facts, but IN fsains front doing it, whose
only point is the advice free—that the
Commissioners abrogate the,ptc.sentecon-,
tract and Matt anew,. His advice is as
.worthlcss as it is cheap. St 4 being a
lawyer,. lie is as ignorant that the, consent
of Mr. Myer and his assignee wjuld -be
to carry oat his scheme.

• The tact that those:who attempt to
write against-411e poor house say nothing,.
is strong evidence that little can lie said.
I have in my mind notably thecommuni=\
catkin of "Ulster." His composition "is,
not prose btitloetry run mad," and be-
longei to that elay.s of. writing significantly
styled "hog-wash." When a measure
can only be at.aAed by ribaldry,' its suc-
cess is near,

There in a elaizs ofPersons who am op-
posed to the ii-or house, becatteas they

• honestly believe the choice of real estate
is an improper one. To them the marle.
\follow-ing is not addressed :. They can be

• fdClll Met. by t aoroaga cxammanon of
the facts. But I find, Mr. Editor, that
thelondest-Oppcisition to the poor house'
come' from a class of persons who make.
disappr dtation of the selection, the pre-
text me ely of their resistance., They
shrink- ire m the. imputation of inlonnani-\
ty, they too to be thoutht the friends
'of the poor, rid they belong to that nu-
merous and short-sighted class of persons
-whose visiOns ate so obscured by a penny
expense, that they cannot see a dollar sav-
ing. Hence, while\ their real motivo- is
selfishness, and t lick real opposition is to
the system, they lack\the honesty to ad-
mit the one and true cnttrage to son less
the other, and—making\the attack that
admits the greatest amount of misrepre-

,sentation—they oppose the\selection of
Isthe farm.

Let no one be misled by. thm. They,
rtre \not the only inhabitants o the tield
which they cause to ring with tit sir shrill.

'and chirping clanior. Others, and • \ largerr e\
class than I at first supposed, are satisfied
with thespresent system, and to the,tits, I
desire to Offer a few considerations in ad-
dition to those contained in mydirst lette,

,Oui towntiltip system of relieving the\
poor is., copied' closely. from the system
which formerly oxisted In? England. Cu-

t tier this system,' the expense of mair.tain—,
log the poor in that pauper tursed• coun-
try was, in 181'4, It:,:;;Si001;, when her;
popolation,wasamt .14,5-71,000.: ,`let 18:13
the,expense was .£6,500,,Gt10. In 1:•.4 .34,.the
work how° system, very\ritintilar, in its.de-
tails to our poor, howtee tlYStent was intro-
duced, resulting in areduction of expend-
iture of-4:2,500,0tkl -over the-previons year.I In 1874, ,with a poptitt:on of denble ttat-i in 181t3, Ler,notir expenses- *ere less thanlin that lean ' ~ . . . , \ ,

I While in this nonwy no are neatly free

EVERY Republican vote cast for
Xi. LITTLE, helps . the Democratic
ealididate for Difitritt A-ttt)rney. No-
body expeqi Ulna to be azetc.d.

from an evil which greatly burdens our
large- cities, to wit, foreign *pauperism;
yet it must notbe suppoSed on the other
hand our pamper class composed of
those"who have beentroduced through loss
otproperty. The eseeptional cases are
those of paupers who halm owned and
Possessed any amount ofproperty: Ccms•
paratively few paupers -come from the
ranks of, mechanics and farmer more
than half (in the State of New -I cork 60
.per cent. of the whole), come from the
classes of laborers and domestics: Old age
and disease find numbers of these classes.
cestitute. disability,. blindness,
insanity, idiocy, are.prolificcauses of paw-
perism, and arefrequently the consequen-.
ces of intetnr,erapce or crime .Deserted
w6men and children,. the witloWed and
the orphaned, help tomake'up the num-
ber of the destitute. Ml' of these, the
waifs, the wrecks. and estrays of social

have 'claims upon us not to'be lightly
rey,attltal. 'While some are not entitled to
our sympathy; many are justly the objecs
of compassion,‘"and all have alight to hu-
mane and decent,„treatineut.

„

..

Under our township system, the case of 1
these devolves upoti,,the overseers of • the'
poor. These gentlemen geueraliy•-come 1
from the class of well-to-do-farmers, they
aka usually fully ocettpled, with their own
affairs, have little time tO\devote - to in-
quiring into the manner of treatment Of
their cf,arges, and iiaually consider their
whole duty performed when they have,
seruteniztd the regidarity of the‘ottler of
relief,- satisfied themselvesof• the 'proper
settlement-of flee pauner, Sn(Fina(l6:4-hat
disposition' of the person that involves the
least expense to their constituents. 'Their
tenure of utile° is short, and grievances:
are, usually left to be corrected by their',
successors. - It devolves upon no. 'one toespouse the cause of

. tho, pauper: Few
will act in a paitieukte eitse for him who
is without friend, money, andbodily force.
These considerations make it manifest
that great wrongs and abuses arc thif'ne-
tessary fruits of such a system, and Inerd
cite but few of the manycases that have-
come to my knowledge, to provy thit!. In
a western town4hip of this county.. a per-
stio,of respectalhlity and Wordi. became
'reduced in circumstances ankai eharge'
upon the town. Ile was put NI at flue-

, t um, sold to thelowest bidder, -And felt to
tie, cafeof OHO who was morea brute
tient a man, and \ilium: dwelling was mote
like a hug-pen than a leinse. In an east- ito-Mtownship, a man dl ;eased and old was •
fit: fOICII a state that it was difficult to in-
(Inert any one to take him,

,
Finally sit:ni-

g= was made with, a .relativtPto care for
him at fr, her week; Complaint was soon
madethat the price wall inadequate, but,
the poormasters insisted that tlii(se:tract
must be complied with, and rerwed. to
lakif him away.' lie died soon after nu;
der suspicious eireumstauees,'imt no for-
mal inquiry was ever made,

Theleestom of selling the poor to the
Lowest bidder obtains- imdminy of our,.
ti mrnships, and in one tilitt has come to
my. notice the bargain made with the pur-
fbeSer is for a fixed MOO !wt. :tunne. .01
coutse if the poor p.:;rfioll drew Or i:; e..tin-
plled by hard usage to escape the town-

-

sliip, no one is the wiser, and evi,ry -.ism
lis better off. Another case thar may be

tra:litioliefi, IS that oft worthy old lady in
an eastern township, .v, ho, while suffering
frier a esneer, was m'oul'tted,to the ten-
der ti tHes of alioll,A3llOld, masy of the
members of which wrre criminals ; Tiis.
poor unfortunate.imly fell,,pmong.thieves

- after she hart come to the core of tilemod.
e,rl • Good Samaritao. Doubtless many
till be stai tied by the mention or these.
cases, but oe coesiilerati,m'Uf the teethed.
that gives rise to their, 1110' Hill see that
set&results can hard!y. he aviiitied,:. aml
that the eausett that leild toproditeethein
tend also, to keep them from our tun lee.
' Under the Poor haute syst •!.n stick i,c=
currences are next \to impossible: Tit
is tor are reflected 4,ogether, the re Tomo-

' ltility is fixed and permanent, everyilting
is done under public eye, and booty the

linsecotion of th'e jadgr,e, and or the Chrts.
...tan ministers of thectrudy terry lie relied
upon as a safeguard.. Th, poorsystem a:i

anion; ' 11% iA a di,: 1;,110r.
I,Ci'din, disg,raca, dcvores, apon
Cfiristiall men and women of ilr:alfyrd
County, aptai all who profess and call
tliemselves Itsc friend:: of Futforing and
abused humanity, to drive thiol,ita2: from
us.

lll=e=l

En:Ton, or• IlEromrEn:-1 have ohiZel'y-
t d fur simic time grew. • deal of
nun:ease on the part of the editor Cif the
Nrpt,,Vica a. I feli,piPellts (0 he very tuna
chagrined, becaust he catmet cAptnye the
public printing from the REPoi:TEit and
have it all himself.. The, bold pretense of.
party services that he sets tip as a reason

shonlit lie given 111M; is nothing
more nor less than a -cat covered up with
very nice meal, in filet. he admits that-alt

he well with the party and its man-
mmrs, lw was accorded the lion's share
—that's the "rub "

-that gives tit:el-mime
to It philipics ; \-%w, let; us censlider
a moment the elaims Of the
editor to.the public, printing of Eraile.ord
Count y, anti see if his demands , could be
compiled without detriment to Ca.
public interest.. Thir. 11:-::•on;
established papal-, mak. the Pat'lj.prilft-
ing has linen publiAed in it- for the pa r
twenty-11'6%2 .t.i.saa-A. The s..i
com..mratively a. Here. paper, an,k,as a mat-terofequrse i 4;Jah,trittgunderdify t_
eulties iticAcnt to i;t,trtinga new p tp.er to
c<ilttrfifAc with an Old eqtabn:,ll42l journal.
people. have become :tett 1-stoutetl to
in the I"..KrowrEtt for those public tiotieo,„
heisides your so nsctilwrs Jan4.4 1:1r;.;,n-
-thau those of the /:tp+15?i..7,1 ; s. betwt,!'n
the two „journals' thererot.e. the r:,titfire-
rnents'ef the publb,, which shoul,l be par-
anuiunt to eNery other ation,
~blutely Lego re the sheriff's sales, and
court Butlers:, to' be inserted in your pate.r.
Et IVQIIId ['lt! far betterif there %rasa geneal
law enacted; authorizing all public it,int-
rug to be published in two p.iin•rs in the
county, one insertion in the -I)ernoeratje
itaper,baring the largest number of. stilt-
scrilic.rs, and also.in the Iteunblieln p-
jler qt thd cottittY seat baring the largest
Circulation in the county.-‘-this very just
rule would give the—advtl!rtising to tho
Ittit.onTEß and but this Nile does
tot. prevail, and the -requirements of
-Adle make it neeessary,that tI
of. Western, Ilnu as they have two
journals, one at Troy and the other at I
Canton, twenty miles or more from they
county seat, are entitled to kit tw tvhqt. i.
‘,oing onat the oonnty seat, aunt have

.saes, and (un tnot iecsimblished
theif .convenience in a western paper.

Ve understand this is the ru that has
=MMM=MIM

the public printiin;;.a IL I which tine
long before the .i:clorb:;:tti was started,
so that it wiljpe seen that peisonal mo-

'rec.:: have hat nothing to do with the dis-
tribution of the public minting in Brad-,
find County. The R.° l .M;lt7c°,:o° calls the'
litatotri-Ett an ofliehl or au, and that. by
grade of the court the le:gal notices n
ifiven to yoltr paper: t 1 is:isserti.nrWhat.
they call out west p0 2 ,4,,,,,%,?°,,

yoUr object is very transparant You.wapttOsget an opportunity to nOthe
county -tivasury, without regard to whet h-
er the public, interesCwould be sub.ierved
in riving t4utthe eoniity . printing or not:.
atidalithe hue autl. ery yon make has
other 'object ;and bee:llllst, t he. Public's •in-
terest will notpelf».l you t.t have it, you
threaten to " tiqst" things,. but 1011 e
V4,i di; are as sett Mling brass or tinkling
eymbal,and will arre4 iii) one'kaft-ention in
your behalf. It conies with int-race from
you to accuse. others o 1 kidding illicit un-
der the federal athninistaation lidien you
have held offiee. about aslout as any one.
YonffiUheld o ce nder the 'federal °admin-
istration as far back as 1554.; for several
years you. were fm'ored by the people's
party, and later held an appointment at
Washington under Republican `.4dmizds-
tration, till the Democrats g,ainedsPoskis-
sion of the llonse of Representattves in
18744 you eau boast of holding oftieX for
nearly a quarter of a emitury; you .1111vehad the.singular good fortune of turnitig
up Jack in most.every jKditical organiza-
tign foi the past, t Al:my-five Years, anvil
yet you are not content. Please (lo notj
trouble. 'us any more about this county'iprinting. As t 1 boys say, "9ive' us a
rest." ' norm.

JunoE.,l;r.sTi,v, Greenback Candi-
date for the Supreme bench spoke by
the (sourt'llouSe on Friday evening
last to a respectable and intelligent
audience. Although we do not en-
floe the Judge's sentiments, we'are
happy to give him the credit of 'pre-
senting iiis case in a fair,,candid and
'argnme4n.tiye manner. :fl'e was lis-
tened to throughout attentively. At
the close o?sthe address, several of
the legal fiaternity in this place were
called upon, cnk 4 briefly .addressedthe meeting.

.penmeemeniwhen
you a*l?osked to -ppport LITTi.E,.
reply that4gr: 4 °PHERSON is. just as
gOO4l. a temperas co man as he is, and
that the Couven ion which nominated
him passed a re „olatioli unanimously
demanding the *enactment of the
Local 'Option Law.

lINIMIMII

iio v. GALusiia A. Gitow •was one
of the .prominent speakers' at _the
Twentieth WardRepublieari.meeting
last evening....,As long as such men
epter with spirit into the issues 'of
the hour theyli is little dattger-•of the,
State fallingsinto the han4s of the
Demoerats..--Press.

'NE 'President has sentto the Sen-
ate the names of the\ new-appointees

r the New York CUstont 'House;
They, are:

Co1lo:•1or-:-TnE0DilltEROSEVELT.
Stirrerr--EDwIN A. MEERITT.
Nowt Officer —L. s BRAiwint

A3)tl now tlip long Trony SS over

A New and Sara Care. jfot 1.1,i14 and Rid-
nos-DFea.,es, Nervous Ifebility-:-VitatAvedjcno,,,s
'and_yepres:don : a Weak, exit:inst....l! aiid Woo.iity
b4.:llbg nu energy or. eourago--qp.i. rystilf of men-
tal Ogi-ritork or I:4g_ontA In Dr.

t ff!t4T - fa flNitti' t vz;rf„ t
PI I. :taro- perfortro.dr,a'nt,re to".:Yelon,
core,: ei,D,spvpsia, 113511 vt;. ie;s. I ravel.
Liver awl ' ,l:Siciney '.'qrvtdta and stet:.
Aleadache, `;pine and' Veznalel'is.ea•es,:ttli,itir:ss.
1': pl:ation of tike. Heart awl Nerronn Debility of
either se*, than r.hy rcwerly eNtlni. They all , a''
tql:ittely the b{,t :01714, pillever Gfiered
eel h!itnfolity, and 01,.);s 1r1 to; is evlrys-.1 to:

illoften e Is, IfJour
11:1,11tt 1111•111. ttlitttllit •wrlrt lew

I.lti•-•tit lilt Fend 25ela, ilr. 1;ai:r; Co'.,

y,;i and re.,•••: ,inin by :mill. $,,141
in Towanda at Dr. 11. (:.'l'6a-C1.7.it'.4 Drug
:1•1,,T. It, 'TT, iy

~~_ ~

Lf'~i.
TIPITAN'S COI-1;T 5A1.E.13y

is of an otal-i•r is-a•• 11 i'dt. of 1 ht-•
'.;itt-t of Drati ford Cotdy. tit • ttleler,dga ,: , , I

atli• of the es,ate of
wildet;e,te

011 rf:rl).'t N.( 1 V f:.!..f ER' intft. 1
at o'clotit at., th fli!!,•Mit g deserils,d, tirois,rl
ty. to wit •

Nh. 15,0-
1..• read. can: ht•tist Corn., Rass-dl't, fit
lit., of Smith. Leto had fl 11,1,: tityte4' ity.clitet:of
tri.• :- atne s9ittli i'vest-(1 r•-•ts 1•P s•tat:ted•f
eor of WWI Merati..`,.: Ale•to-e Ly! title of the

lint tli ss?..,riest 23 pet, td stal;et
oath 20, east tit 1-.••r t. tho I.c -FFler cf jj, ipubjj,

C,:t1.1 lit line td said ettarle',, I,y
V,- of same and eettter of stitl soldlt see.. cast
.211..•ry to the pl.tre of It..:::lartl;,2:'(tettalat•

i•st va..asora..•
Al:so—tire. other lot Lot

2. ?Milt, it, lite ..au'' till ,. atoll hottalled fet-
ton vie: • of land rtdivered
to Will M4, 1-11-: fe.s•lig tine of Ids lot I;•
• a•ta tiiettre,3 ai,p.l.line of M4l•ls-s
I.ttd. mai north 1104• of said etar,eyed to' .I..titit•-
s,.tt' l'av!or. ,-1,pers to a t"Yr:
I. ,itt•eI.e,rii, 72 3-it:,,peri -11.t.t.tot:r

orft2l.-.i; , them-.: :song the original
tvest. t•t Ifte t,ri,,,rinn!lg;,..,atnin,

• aere,' ate!. thirty P•ri ti'r•
Ire, of !and. tle‘dttlated ti' Lot

n. 3.'sititate In said to')', and la•tit•tt,da.s ftdittsa-k:
viz it••gittolog a' the sr'ettittvest comer of a lot of
/dad owned Ity Mrs. Je-st, th..fiCe .1.1014;
• ,lihei,•.ll-1,.! 123 tiers to 3,0111.• r S T Cass:
111,1i.;•e-loy the ;hoe of the Stine ~tITII 1;2 vers to a

on the road: illidtee alottg, 1 41' 173
• to ;he soittli of I i,Mo!ri•:•110.0,•44

elta Itte sany• twit), per.; (•• the f 3
,ottia!i•'t -11 3c1e••• , :•1 'pct; Hints or 1t....

fit'l3 ' a Ilytittatt, of ‘,7' 111, 00
1"1 r:lvor of A !,1!, 1-, wit!, inter...4. iron:

111 1iittt, „I.:A ell 1.."
of her latA.desittlettetl- as 1.•;:,

No, -1, situate •ttid twis and t,odleied b (~!low-:

i'•''.V•ii,dat.f 31 3 S!akt• a'. the lettlitya,i eorttt.r t:f
.1,.,.13:i.and on'tit•• rani lift, i •

11, •then: • tt,t. rat r,
3 0., 1 IL tt.V Ih. I'r°.

7 t s to 3 i:,•rn,r 111 V.1.• :iv.1.1 .t
,tttl• "'.. 1.,' a 'dais, ...tterttr itl

Jord.iti Iv::
is. the r,tti 311.1 I•.-t;it,niagt rental n+ 17

3,1 1;/id.,•attst!e. ;Fite last lot a
1.,r, No. 4, is (tai in I.y ::, ,ato..el'.ltrslan., .1014i.and

, t •.. • .

TE1LN1..;._.?:60 ••••, 14,1 i. st nick
Iti•• tty!,n .i.otairtriat !on.

Sri l!o, of or." I;4 -e riZ11,01; ore^ so.I •
~::firulltlon.mit 1. Prone tiro \lStn.

1..
P.: Ni•i•:)tor.

( I A N'S Ct )I'7 RT
Vii':!l , of :01 Orfl2r ;.ut fir rto •

isroon,ro
n:,,r or Ilu• i-,:.14o!)f rgo IV, • W.,k,ox,o,•
rt-p•tni,... uu , :.•,,ATURI) A Y.' N,i \MYR', Pat,

k

.r..•gitinim!T :.'ri •.t \\*Mtn.
.1 NI Nr,a1;l••-• tzt.,‘'. I. •r 1,1111:A
sr., /1.4 pt•r• th,n,

w .1 m n. 1.1.1)t
l'-',01,41• :10 a to,: 41, •i•,• - 4;0: t;,. ,1

l"“1, U ,:I ~,,-.111,: let• :011 ,1c flt. I 1.
11,11.111 •1;1.1, ,g,lht.

ri,•r of .74i, 1:4,1 M•, ,•11,n;
;11• rth

• my
hi

=EI 4.1;1-r • -thef
I Lyrylietho,

with a
tira tit N'• 11.

,x; • !. 1••
?!11

..urity f.Fr :ayra,ll: of
•!- r:fr!i:{p.

IIrrIU'IIAX •S' ( ALE..-iv'OITIT~(/lcir na . t • rit If the tlri 1I:t;I.
I •••!{l't of 1tr.n.i1f.,;41 EN,-
. • nt:n• tit- In,: AN i of

rii•ll..l,.era-,11. !at,. ei)1111-

Tpot t•\ fr.l.•• , 1.. 1:1. til tof, 5.% TE:.1:1? 1: 2'4'11 f•77,
1 , th.itt‘f

rTT77OI-r-it-f-I.4Zr!r tiv.vunty z.f
sni.!

!Ill'ek(V,. N 1 As
•),1 ,I.y

1:0•nl and h,ir, f
,:tsed;,,il Ilw no:1111ry ”of ',vim r :!tor,

f. ,r.:14.1.y lands • 11:1,1,..9z.

ME

.oath Lr LEA, oTt !FP.,:i I\-a V7:1):1:1,
d•C tu.re r ,t,•pt_lng

a:ot t.,,rvltvr rpta .10-rlln,, -,t tot
all 14,1, ,•1: of "hr svr• iris!

.4:1 ca,! 'At.; t !r:
foilcv.-., to %%It: lil.l Ow

•Ir,rtit 11.incork, aor, 3-ed,?olt
tl:••o:f.; !iY•

Iv:c.l man, :no PoNxlrr',
•,[1;1•••1`11 Ite ,11:1:11-41 !,

EI:Th, Tg, l.r 11,31%1 r.
f ?N4,-",ku U.
71 ?1,,, thial

hiterot. .

MEM

Pike; Pa„ .1.2t 4. '77

V. F. TYIII.II.E.
I. 31.- 11"11.1.11.1.:

I.:,e,:rutors

A 1-1)r ..,()11, \(it I( E. Stark,1 Tlif. •::171.1 A. Wil:Umnti.,_

y

coLt"'. of (••oitrilf‘f? of it '3•0:1“.
EMEIMIE

I ~u•t ti, 11111,0y.. ‘l,‘
1h., s'alc. ;41.11011V awl

'rls4:ii;tl3.
•q! N‘,l" F.NI ItEl:

. st.. •.Vll,ll 311,1 1.1.! rt. all 1131"1!)..;
i31121, upoll >xt 1 nt•• tht•la. of he

1.-rt•ver ilebarlvd iron: 1j1.1.1, f h •,i !kW,
}IIX.

A 1111;11Ir.MEESE

A 1'1)1T011'S NO,a.—\C—IV. V.4,! •,
h. in t'lloCwirt

••: (-1
i',•:'11:, -

',1.! =I
!"••,:r1 1., : 1/ .1, Pot:, •rw

11.• ot, roal !H. 1::•. •A1)1, ;,:r,•7A,1
1 ,•••{1.1so: :11 8141, .471 v • in

•41:111 ”1. )I,ll‘. 11)1., OH: 7•••:!, il:)y,./
11)111r.11. to a: 10 oN•1•1, 1.. A. NT at v.1,1•:11

10,1••• 113% lug elen:s
10 pt0.,.;1:m rl.•,r forA t.

011.1 C1.1:11:11.: 10. / i I'llo. ' *
1:.,1:(; E

'

A t-t)uroit's
ioa:tvr of Ito, ~...rat.• ,zr

%II:, of !tr.! Ifor.ll-4,.
looiorsiant!..l. nn Aeolltor aptm,a;va ;he

Coarl t,l : y 41,4
cowls Itt the 1.. F. W1111:1111
nelvezi, A4lllltii%;rana,

slioxr.ll !,y ?holt- rimy; i!.:111•1•4
dEllit!S apporalu,n: at ,Illek• in Troy Vor-
,tif,•,ll7on Till: 1::,11.1.Y. .layl.:lA- FM.
/1.1.:R., A,. I. 117'7 . It,ye':

„

time and p;act• all 1k,r,111., claim:: 'on gai.l
:ire i..,v0.5t..d to pr......nt i!/..m. ur lris. inrevcr

,leharre'o, frwa f

MIME
A. C. YANNIN't:.

Audito'r

A upiToit,s No•ricE.:=-In theL,biatter of tit, es:t., or.ri..R. 1111w4t11, I,le
41,pra

,‘lrtot Ecad ford C,pitty, Nk-P. 14, Sept. T.

Tn...tnti•rsi,troett, an A tolft ,tr atiT..tot,) by. the
Court to tlt,tii 11/11. I,;thetS .lll . the All 4

,al.l oeLitr, at isi.•t: t It.t .s;1 1,. at
;at ,tttitt•, atit‘tl to tire lu!h,, of 111,a pnolot-
tOt:nt tat the 01ft. ,, .tf Mott 111 At. 'alt It.on NW"; DAN-.I.ltns:l9llt tt•:r NttVE:Nllll'.lf., 1.37,at to o'vlork a.

vlo a awl oto.rn' rII po -son.i baring ,t,tot,
ittfott prt,st.nt tlntni. or be ("Icy-

tlt•t,iSkrott front coittlng In on the satin,
„,.

orTl2:r. FF.'
tEntor

ilirDrfOß'S NO'r (CF. Estate
"r acoh cimbhnvi:. 4,-m:ed. In. the 0r-

r:m...0 ronrt Itwaatow
TLo ittakrAitta,4l, 1:1 'a.... I,in! ell 1,2; the

Conn( to titstrittatt, att.nry•ta'tlo, hand, ot, lino Ad-
ailliktt Mot', ail,tog from Ili, ~tt.•puena airpoliktito.nt a I

oftlev in Toivatata Brno'. pa YIN I).lY_NOV..2.a. 1077, at 1 ti'vtoett. %%Iwo atnl u ta•tt,
having Flat tat 4 agaltt,,t tivatsatutst rto4cuttiV't-ntnG fn,cover Inc nom coutit.",. to uu

thr Sallie.. A.:4.11,4 • .
0e125. .A.taatta• •

raXEC I_l'.oR'S N i.yric 17 .-,N otice, - . ...-•

_,,i is'herehy given that a!I p,rhon4 imlobtr,i to,
the ,state of Wi-ajart Sit.eti0., lati, of Pik,. ilo1';11.,
11111,4 MAO 11111MM:tie 4):1j11t,Ilt, Una all p”rsi. n:s
Laving. claims against said e.stato .ni list Tret.cnt'&twin citify au:brunt:llM for Fmtirio.mt, . ' ' I

• "A %RV F.si.4.fiA7M, . l'. .

• • (At m.,....W, .1..0C1:31, iLen/ling/IC, Pa.;Octll-9p. • riC6.ttore.l~. . .
.

3. L. Bent.

SOMETHING NEW.

II

J. L. K . E N'T

11%8JustsiceIved his Fill Stasi air
• I.

FM

GOODS,' BLACK :vA.§HmEaui-,

.v Eity r%

hare a great-earlsty of ftlack floods. errytpiNTthat Is kept lo a ftrat class how:— -

3LACK,' AND _FANCY: SILKS

U
my ',..10,;:. is very lirge; and eh(!apci-, than knowi t
f4r fifto,ii years. ticr.ladt.stifiuldbuy a silk ,Ire.i.,

withodt first r.a.likiig at .
-

. .

'-
-' rz Ir,, • • • / .

. .L,,L. KENT'S. ,

.

1 FULL f: OF LA ES P N (I.lOiT
EILAY ILAC. Ea V Et/. 4

•

• \• , r

A., 2.;NELS •

ME

OF. EVER.):

El

DESCRIPTION,

Colfiir and grdde just opened

A FULL LINE OF.

CLOTIN CASSIMERES,

Beier the siren-14ton of
• .

HARRIS TUE TAILOR.. •

Te,7l.lV:"ti Ill:if*, stork t'd
Hosiery, :7 ,ltawis. zt.k it t6, etc., etc., to peat variety.

,t

J. L.. KENT

Towanda'Ifni7rh IS7'

TOWANDA, PA

`i,

_.Nrow. I,s YOUR
OPPORTUNITY!

77 re is rt tide in th. , qffair, th , V.4“,
re! the flood, /fad., ": I

TAKE- ADVANTAGE ot"rtlF;
TIDT:

IN-BCj'ISC wait

READ\ M:thE cLoTiIING

. .

Mani- dealers wonder why there.
• . always such rush

• 1. ••

• CLOTHING •

STORE
But custoiners of this populartalt-

lislnent; know that is Because
R .0 'S E N E -I 11- I, 1)

• Keeps:a better ti.soritt)ent*of
ASII.IO N A II:LE G 0 0,, P
Thin :1.6: other establiMunc‘itt

orthef Peqnsylvania

IIVA.P1:11 ! Ifyou have never sat=
isfied your:wit' :on ,thii; point. delay.
nolonger, hut-eonvinee „yotfrseif-tiwt
you ui sav=eleast 25 .percent. in
iniyirez yonli IlEAro,.. MADE (..71,o•rniNii
.of II Oslnfrt.m.n. Ills stock: eonsisis
of everything' in the line of Ileally
Made clothing for -Men and Boys.
liats;•.Gaps; Fine
shirts, Neekties',' Iloise,ry„ GlOrrs.
and in fact Gents' Furnishitir, toil
of every degeription. D.on't be fle-
cei‘''`ed, but. be not satisfied until you
litid • • •

MEER

4-Ac o s
110St;N_FiEtd)

Is now Yeeeiving tiffs
ham_ ----

VALI, AND".WINTERSRWK

C L 0 -T II I N

Which Ims,iiever-livrn EQuam.f.P.e
fore in this market, (tither for

QUALIT

LOW PRICES

If yoU doubt, calt.and examine

I'atton's Block Main-Strect

Towanda, Sept: 4, I§7 7.


